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“And Moses the servant of the LORD died  there in Moab, as the LORD had said. Since then, no 
prophet has risen in Israel like Moses, whom the LORD knew face to face, who did all those signs 
and wonders the LORD sent him to do in Egypt—to Pharaoh and to all his officials and to his whole 
land.  For no one has ever shown the mighty power or performed the awesome deeds that Moses 
did in the sight of all Israel.”  Deuteronomy 34:5, 10-12 NIV 

After the death of Moses the servant of the LORD,  the LORD said to Joshua son of Nun, Moses’ 
aide:   “Moses my servant is dead. Now then, you and all these people, get ready to cross the 
Jordan River into the land I am about to give to them—to the Israelites.   I will give you every place 
where you set your foot,  as I promised Moses.    Your territory will extend from the desert to 
Lebanon, and from the great river, the Euphrates—all the Hittite country—to the Mediterranean 
Sea in the west.    No one will be able to stand against you all the days of your life. As I was 
with  Moses, so I will be with you; I will never leave you nor forsake  you.    Be strong  and 
courageous, because you will lead these people to inherit the land I swore to their ancestors to 
give them. “Be strong and very courageous. Be careful to obey all the law my servant Moses gave 
you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, that you may be successful wherever you go.   
Keep this Book of the Law always on your lips; meditate on it day and night, so that you may be 
careful to do everything written in it. Then you will be prosperous and successful.   Have I not 
commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid;  do not be discouraged,  for 
the LORD your God will be with you wherever you go.”  Joshua 1:1-9 NIV 

GOD’S UNPLANNED PLAN? 

_______________________________ IS DELIVERING US TO ______________________________________ 

NEW ________________________________________. (CIRCUMSTANTIALLY) 

NEW ________________________________________. (PERSONALLY) 

NEW ________________________________________. (SPIRITUALLY – WIELD/YIELD) 

NEW ________________________________________. (EXPERIENTIALLY) 

NEW ________________________________________. (EMOTIONALLY) 

“There is a time for everything, and a season for every activity under the heavens: a time to plant 
and a time to uproot, a time to tear down and a time to build, a time to weep and a time to laugh, 
a time to refrain from embracing and a time to embrace,” Ecclesiastes 3:1-5 NIV 

PREPARATION FOR MY NEW DESTINATIONS 

REMEMBER GOD’S ______________________________________________. 

“In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth,” Genesis 1:1 NLT 

“I called forth the mighty army of Egypt with all its chariots and horses. I drew them beneath the 
waves, and they drowned, their lives snuffed out like a smoldering candlewick.  But forget all that
—it is nothing compared to what I am going to do.  For I am about to do something new. See, I 
have already begun! Do you not see it?  I will make a pathway through the wilderness.  I will 
create rivers in the dry wasteland.” Isaiah 43:17-19 NLT 

“The God who brings the dead back to life and who creates new things out of nothing.”  
Romans 4:17 NLT 



REMEMBER GOD’S ______________________________________________.  

“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new 
things have come.” 2 Corinthians 5:17 NASB 

“And I am certain that God, who began the good work within you, will continue his work until it is 
finally finished on the day when Christ Jesus returns.” Philippians 1:6 NLT 

“For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared 
beforehand so that we would walk in them.” 

REMEMBER GOD’S ______________________________________________. 

“Yet you, LORD, are our Father. We are the clay, you are the potter; we are all the work of your 
hand.” Isaiah 64:8 NIV 

“I have found David son of Jesse, a man after my own heart; he will do everything I want him to 
do.”  Acts 13:22 NIV 

And he said: “Truly I tell you, unless you change and become like little children, you will never 
enter the kingdom of heaven.” Matthew 18:3 NIV 

REMEMBER GOD’S ______________________________________________. 

“Though I am free and belong to no one, I have made myself a slave to everyone, to win as many 
as possible.   To the Jews I became like a Jew, to win the Jews. To those under the law I became 
like one under the law (though I myself am not under the law), so as to win those under the law.  
To those not having the law I became like one not having the law (though I am not free from God’s 
law but am under Christ’s law), so as to win those not having the law.  To the weak I became 
weak, to win the weak. I have become all things to all people so that by all possible means I might 
save some.  I do all this for the sake of the gospel, that I may share in its blessings.”  

1 Corinthians 9:19-23 NIV 
“From the tribe of Issachar, there were 200 leaders of the tribe with their relatives. All these men 
understood the signs of the times and knew the best course for Israel to take.” 1 Chronicles 12:32 NLT 

“And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world as a testimony to all nations, 
and then the end will come.” Matthew 24:14 NIV 

THE ADVENTURE OF OUR LIFETIME BEGINS WITH TAKING A RISK 

When evening came, he said to his disciples, “Let us go over to the other side.” Mark 4:35 NIV 

“For whoever wants to save their life will lose it, but whoever loses their life for me will find it.” 

Matthew 16:25 NIV 

“But my righteous one will live by faith.  And I take no pleasure in the one who shrinks back.” 

Hebrews 10:38 NIV 

“The wicked run away when no one is chasing them but the godly are as bold as lions.” 
          Proverbs 18:1 NLT 
FOR DISCUSSION: 

WHY ARE TRANSITIONS SO HARD BUT SO NECESSARY FOR OUR JOURNEY WITH GOD? 

HOW HAS GOD USED DISRUPTING YOUR LIFE TO DELIVER YOU TO SOME NEW AND POSITIVE 
DESTINATIONS? 

WHERE YOU DO YOU NEED TO FOCUS YOUR PREPARATION FOR THE NEXT DESTINATION GOD 
IS BRINGING YOU TO?  REMEMBERING … (circle as many as apply) 

GOD’S NATURE       GOD’S PROCESS WITH US       GOD’S DESIRE FOR OUR ATTITUDE        GOD’S CALL TO INFLUENCE 

WHAT IS A STEP OF FAITH YOU SENSE GOD IS CALLING YOU TO TAKE RIGHT NOW? 




